ALL-CHAPTERS TOWN HALL

Alliance of Hazardous Materials Professionals
AGENDA

• New Call Format
• From AHMP to the Chapters
• From the Chapters to AHMP
• Dialog / Open Forum
WHAT HAPPENED TO THE OLD REGIONAL CALLS?

AHMP CDC Changing Practice
UPDATES FROM AHMP

• Journal – *The AHMP Catalyst*

• Desk Reference – 4th edition coming!

• 2020 Conference in Omaha
  • Planning Underway
  • Contingency Plans

• July 2021 - Kansas City

• March 2022 – Las Vegas

• 2020 Budget Includes:
  • Local conference support for Chapters/Sections
  • CHMMunity Grants
  • Board travel to Chapters
  • Dues processing for Chapters

• Cyber Chapter offering their platform for virtual chapter meetings
  • meeting@ahmpcyber.org
OMAHA CONFERENCE

- Three Keynotes
- Technical Tours and ERS
- Pre Conference Courses:
  - EHMM & CDGP
- Young Professional & Cyber Events
- Extended Exhibit Hours
- Community Service Project

- Executive Committee Actively Monitoring COVID Situation
- Creating Contingency Plans
- Members, Chapters, Registrants will Receive Updates
CONFERENCE DELEGATES

- Select a conference delegate
- VP recommended, but not required
- Meeting Sunday, August 30, 11 AM
- Will be asked to moderate ~2 technical sessions
- $400 discount on conference registration
ANNUAL REPORTS

• 2019 questions very similar to 2017-18
• Prior year summaries on website
• Part of the Affiliation Agreement
RECEIVED ANNUAL REPORTS

- Alabama
- Central Ohio
- Central Texas /Lone Star
- Chicago
- Connecticut
- Cyber
- Dallas-Ft Worth
- E Tennessee

- Gateway
- Golden Circle
- Heartland
- Kentuckiana
- Michigan
- Mid Continent
- Midwest Plains
- Nashville
- National Capital
- New England

- New Jersey
- New Mexico
- Northeast Ohio
- North Star
- Pacific Northwest
- Pennsylvania Capital
- Philadelphia
- Research Triangle Park
- Rocky Mountain
MISSING ANNUAL REPORTS

- Buffalo Bayou*
- Eastern Washington*
- Finger Lakes*
- First Coast*
- Georgia
- Golden Circle
- Greater Ozarks

- India
- Indiana
- Mid South
- Northern California*
- Piedmont*
- Western NY
- Willamette-Columbia*
IRS FILING

- Due date based on your fiscal year
- Most Chapters File 990N
  - Annual Gross Receipts ≤ $50,000
- Sections do NOT file
- Part of the Affiliation Agreement
CHAPTER RESOURCES

- On AHMP Website
  - Member Home ->
  - Chapter Resources ->
  - Chapter Delegate Training
- Must be Signed In

Chapter Resources

- Reference Documents
  - 2018 Chapter Annual Report Form
  - Chapter Affiliation Agreement (revised October 2019)
  - Chapter Bylaws Template
  - Chapter Bank Information Form
  - EHMM Course Letter of Agreement (LOA)
  - IHMM Membership Data Sharing Agreement
- Governance and Leadership Training
  - Town Hall Officer Training
  - Chapter Delegate Training
  - Chapter Development Committee Meetings

Chapter Delegate Training

Chapter Delegate Training is held annually at AHMP Annual Conferences on Sunday prior to the Conference. Chapter officers, typically VPs or Presidents are provided with training and peer interaction that supports effective chapter management. These training presentations are available for use by chapters without restriction. For more information on Chapter delegate training, please contact the Chapter Development Committee for additional information on delegate training.

2019 Chapter Delegate Training Documents

- Chapter Delegate Agenda
- Welcome, AHMP Board & Committees
- IHMM Presentation
- 2018 Annual Report Summary
- 2018 Annual Report Summary version 2
- Volunteer Development
- Section Concept
- 501c3 Guidelines
- NEACHMM Presentation
2019 AHMP AWARDS
(TO BE PRESENTED AT 2020 NATIONAL CONFERENCE)

Chapter Awards
• Distinguished Chapter Recognition
• Chapter Communication Program of the Year
• Chapter of the Year

Individual Awards
• Distinguished Service Recognition
• Hazardous Materials Professional of the Year
• Young Hazardous Materials Professional of the Year (<35)
• Pete Cook Founder’s Award

Friend Awards
• Friend of the Alliance
• Organizational Friend of the Alliance
AFFILIATION AGREEMENT

• Twenty (20) Chapters have executed
• Nearing “Last Call”
• Michael Chuah (Treasurer) is available to discuss concerns
• 2020 Relationship with Unaffiliated Chapters
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentuckiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid Continent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Plains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Capital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Northwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania Capital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Triangle Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Mountain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MISSING AFFILIATION AGREEMENTS

- Buffalo Bayou*
- Central Texas
- Dallas Ft Worth
- Eastern Washington*
- Finger Lakes*
- First Coast*
- Georgia
- Golden Circle
- Greater Ozarks
- India
- Indiana
- Michigan
- Mid South
- Nashville
- NE Ohio
- Northern California*
- Piedmont*
- Western NY
- Willamette-Columbia*
OPEN FORUM

Anything we need to know? Anything you need to know? What have we missed?
Contact Information

We always want to hear from you. Anyone listed below will make sure that your questions or concerns get to the right place.

Mark Bruce
mark.bruce442@hotmail.com
(717) 756-3990

Becky Neal
rebecklynn@gmail.com
(512) 573-6325

Glorianna Corman
gcorman@kpaonline.com
(614) 432-5044

Michael Chuah
mttc@paxterralaw.com

Chip Deale
cdeale@ahmpnet.org
(240) 404-6487